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Tone .UP Yo~ Syltem 
o fir~t the "Flri '" 

,'Drliik ·REI F 's·. 
SPECIAL. 

' 
~ Tonic a WeU a -a Berlerije 

' j ~ • • • 

roR·Wz WHiima SOPT DIUfGCS ARE lOLA 
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_· · ·wASHING'IoN Dllftmurou '· 
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PLUTO WA~R, the au~ but ~entleaaline 
Juatlve, Ia Nature'a own physician. ]uat aa a aojonrn 
at FN!Ich Llcl: SprinAa, Indiana, tones op the 

etlre eyatem and ~uenatu the apirits. eo doea 
• periodicaw~ of theeyatem with PLUTf · .. 

Friend to iend-physiclan to pati~t 
-droU!at to tomet'-everyone reeommena. 
PLUTOfarr-.dpo oacltllocloahoofh....,.W.tloator!M -ilftPlu- plo .. olimladoaol __ 

PLUTO ;is bottled at the 
~andeoldent'JWh ..... The little w Dnil of loooJth ~......,. )>otdeldoodllalt. 
Lorge bottle, 45c~ smaller ~ottle, 20c. 
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PLUTO 'for · 



No Need of a Doctor 
For the Boys Riding 
~Bicycles 

Keep Influenza away from your bGy by see• 
lng he gets ple~ty of clean outdoor exercise! 

$2 A buya any nier~lo, priced 
WEEK from $35.00 to $!7.00, 

$7.60 down on (o bikes" from $3~ to $40. 
$10 from $.J2.GO to $!7. 

PAI'tata do not have to urge those boy8 to ktep out of 
doors and c&erciaiag if the youngsters have "bike.r." 

Co,. Ia to Dlcyde /ic.dquartus Tod•;rl 

1214-16-1~20.22 Grand ATe •. 
" Tho Mo•t lntu,.tt•r Stor• 111 K•n,.t C:lly." 

How was the threat of influenza 
used to sell bicycles as a means 

of staying healthy? 

.. 
Ride a Bicycle 

· . And Keep Well 
".1\..8 a prce•o•ut.lon n.g11ln.a L t.b e i nflue n.x a , k eop o ut. 0~ 

..;:t. ~=~d:t.0 t.::~d~:d~~:-i':~~~:~C: d~ltve~;,c'-;;o;,.0'::[di:;r~ 
and ~ro. They d c .-no n .11t.rat.e wha t. a D i eyoJ., wi~ ~o for 
YOU . E very o .\ a.n w h o live• a aod e n t..a.ry li.fo NF ... EDS a 
EJlCYCJ .... E . O n Q w-ill giv") you f~ah a ir, n c _. b l ood, • 
n e - ) ._._..,on li r~ 'W e'-ve a m odel t.h a t. ._-il l p l ca.e yoa 
a .n d o n 

Easy Terna.s That Will Suit Yoa 

ROANOKE CYCLE CO. 
· 103- 1 0DY. "W'"..t. o-.-pbe.D. .a....-enue. 

Oneof the most unusual advertising 
campaigns in response to the 

influenza epidemic was the effort to 
promote bicycle riding as a means of 
staying healthy. During the early 1900s, 
bicycle riding flourished as a recreational 
activity, especially for young men and 
women. Given the recommendations of 
public health officials to remain in the 
fresh air, get exercise, and avoid crowds, 
it made sense for bicycle manufacturers 
and retailers to incorporate these 
messages into their advertising. The 
Roanoke Cycle Company, featured in 
two of these advertisements, illustrates 
how urban populations were encouraged 
to use bicycles to escape the particular 
dangers of infectious diseases in a 
city environment. 

The doctors tell us that noth· •. 
ing is more helpful in combat-. 
ting Spanish Influenza than 
fresh air. 

Get a BICYCLE and enjoy 
the GREAT OUTDOORS. 

The finest exercise in the . 
world is BicyCling. 

You'll pay more for your 
Wheel if you put off buying now. 

We have the new 1919 mod
els, and at reasonable prices. 

COme in and let' a talk it over. 

Roanoke Cycle _Co. 
103 Weat Campbell Ave. 



To regain health and strength 
after Spanish Influ enza 

· or Pneumonia 

We Suggest 

m
,~ . 

Pure J uice · 
of the . .. 

Jpganbe~ 

For Fever 
in Influenza 

l'l·- •h nk,.,,._ 
... !t._HIIIoo oo.l ·-···"'"'""' . 

In Cases Where Fruit Juices Are Advisable 
Phcz is :1 pure, unfermented fru it JUice with the natur:ll'citri<; acid 
basC. h acts as a rdri~crnnt--sootht--s, refreshes and no~shc1. 
l1he:r. comes I rom the vineyards of On.:\,!OJ\, 

To !Xn:~ PI«Z Colt!: Add Trr:tJ Pam IVat~r-··fct, if DuinJ. 
'fit &n:t P!J~ Hot: Arid Tu:o Paru Hot/Ptutr. 

'" L-•><•• 
n,~u-

M•H,re iHt•" 

Of<kr •I)'Ht~ro<cr tr .Jnoulu, Str~c .. Ucl•l>o. 
~~!:!.~';:' ::.~~l•r coro. llmlk ro. .,..,, . r ,._ 

II ... coo .. l O"'olo , .... , rooilllo· ~· •I~ 
IU. IOOIIoi ... ~Nfll .. lo,Mlln, Jft• ................... ~~. .......... , ... -.. , .................. : ... . 

Pbemnl Northwest Ptodtlct.s Co. 
oo .. roiOIIku: S.lc,.,o,.~on 

lo:onuoCitrOIIIu: 

Mcinrath Brokerage Co., 
~ ... :.:.~.':.',·:..~;.:; ..... 

Analysis of Phez 

What products promised relief 
to individuals suffering the 
symptoms of influenza? 

_Influenza, Coughs and Colds 
Relieved by lronized Paw-Paw 

Advertisers responded to Spanish Influenza 
by selling products that promised relief from 
painful and distressing symptoms, such as 
fever, sore throat, cough, congestion , and 
body aches. Many of these products were 
already being advertised in newspapers 
for treatment of various diseases; as the 
Spanish flu spread, however, advertisers 
began to use more alarmist language that 
responded to fears about a more virulent 
form of disease. Many products advertised 
as promising relief for the symptoms of 
influenza are similar to products now being 
used for similar purposes, including aspirin 
for pain, fruit juice for sore throats, and iron 
to restore strength. As these advertisements 
indicate, however, the promise of relief and 
recovery could easily become a promise 
to prevent infection, which was a claim 
unsupported by medical science. 
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Koch's di~cowry of m icn,bcs tJf()\"t)k<:,l 
iniJ•nsf' inl t"rf'sl: 1hronghmu 1he: l :niled 
Stares. While sorne doc1ors praised t.he 
sensational advances claimed by Dr. Koch, 
others were more skeptical about the 
daims of a final derern.).in.ation of both 
cau,:..e and cure. ~ore po inted ly, Virginia 
doctors, like tht!ir collcHgltcs acros..s th<.' 
Unin.·d Statet', questioned tht· tno ral ity of 
Koch's a tnHlliiH:etnt:llt of lymph ULtc in 
IH90. In February 1H91, lor example. the 
Virginia. Mc:di.~al Mon~hLy poinredly accused 
Dr. Koch of concealing the rnethod s of 
manufacture from the public. The editor_, 
d 1arged that Koch's secrecy was 
"prompt<.~d by other and less nobk 
p tlrJXlSCS thall aoing good to humanity.'' 

DI IBD OF CO.'illUIIP7'JO.Y. 

t<ocb Lympb Pro•• a h.llar e to I be CUe 
or atn. Du.rtoa-OUM.r Newe. 

LnrCIDino. V •·· J011e 11.-(Rpee!U.J- Ud. 
AlJio l'., wff• of Hr. Fndertcl< DwtiOa, ot &he 
,..1 way maU ..me., ODd aiDOI\ItaUmabt.lady 
o{ tbU. dty, di..S 1aat enallljr •1 A.lheTille, N. 
c., where abe hal bHD WldervoiDII Dr. 
J(,,..h11 '-"-lment for _OOIIIIUIIPtioa. 

From 1882 \\'ith Koch'~ discovery of the 
mkrobe to 1890 with his cl..1.im of a cure, 
do(~tors <kbatcd in nH,xli'-:al journals and 
llCWSJl<I}Wf:-i th t..: })()fCiltiHI itll}l<li:f tlf tJ1is 

n·:K<~Tt:h on nmstnnption. 

Carter Harrison and Allie B-llrton, of 
Rid11110 lld and l;yn chburg rcspcctivdy, 
wen.~ victims of con.:mmpt ion v...IHJ l'C 

ointuari(~s illuiitra t<: the early f~ilmcs of 
Koch's remedv rhat. caused doctors ro dnnbt 
his d.1 im. 10 h;ve a cnre li.)t consmup 1i.nn. 
These failures would allow competing 
m<.'dkal daims and false remedies to persist 
in mt:d ic.al journals and ncwspap<.~r reports 
for dcr:H.ks Hftn Korh came to world 
<~.ttrntion in 1882 .. 

Mr. Cartor Horrl•oo, l': ho woo one or the 
jury in tbe Cluverios c•se, ~i•d at biB home 
In Rlobmood yePterd•y of ooooomptioo. 
Tbe dece•• •d W89 oce or the potle ntB iooon· 
ioted witb K ocb'• lympb, but in bla case It 
wo• nol pro~ocive or any good resolts. 

Project Team: Phoebe Bredin, Andrew Climo, Julie Clements, 
Tom Ewing, Nancy Fowlkes, Grace Hemmingson, 

WVirginiaTech. 
=~~:;ts ;md 

Department of History Veronica Kimmerly, Scottie Lyncll, and Murphy Massey 

Sanatoria were created in rura1 areas to 
promote open ~lir tTeanuent.~ thought to ben efit 
health . This belief in fresh air was illustrated by 
the example to the right from the Virginia 
H.>.alth Hullerin. \X.'hik thrs<.~ trnwnr nrs may 
lwvc :-;lowul rite spr ead of tlu: dbcuse ill sotrw 
Jue to better living .:onditiott5, they were n ot 
effective in curing mberculosis. They did, 
however, provide the added benefit of 
quarantining the sk.k. Many who were not able 
to set~k treatment Ht th(~ sanatoritmt::; instc<td 
rravdlcd to tww ar<.!as with ·what they thought ro 
he "better <1ir." The Sc1ncltnri;' ;md the prospect 
of traveling to a better climate provided hope 
for those who suffered from tuberculosis, even 
rhottgh many of rhun ended up dying in th\~ 
san moria or v...-hile tr:wdling despite every df(m 
to cure them. 

D ied a t Norto n . 
J. ( '. Seotl. died u Norton on la1t 

batunlay murning of eonaumption. 
llr. beotl waa abovt. 4 8 yeara of aga 
ami unmar-ried . Ilia parent..t liva iu 
IAe eonnty, nur Dryden. where J1ia 
re•oaioa "''ere aenl. for interment.. 
)fr. Seotl o nl7 reeeat17 retur ned rrom 
\\'eu \'irg inin, where he h••l been 
fur fiOhto time trying to reeovl!r l•i.a 
l•e•hh . 

The top photogr;~ph. is an cxampk of a sk<:ping porch , onr of 
tnally attempts to hanH.:ss m1Ll t:otttrol tlu: health hend its of 
nature. The lov-.'er phoro shows tuberculosis patients undergoing 
open air treatment. These treatmen ts occurred year-round, even 
in the winter. T he l¥-'0 obituaries pktur<.~d to the right illustrate 
the ge11eral indfectivt:w:.ss of open HiT in curing tuhcn:ulosis 
wlu:t.hcr ill a sarultoritltn or hy traveling. 

- 1.bt remain• of ltodrlek ltaer, dy, a 
former CIIJzen ot thu )>lace, and who d1ed 
in Dtonr, Col. am Ted to-day and were 
interred in }~alniew Ctmtttr)'. Mr. 

:~~·:~~ ~~\l.~;·~r·~:,: h• ::d' !~~~·rv:~ 
re~~~gre ~~::i'c0o:::pl~~e~~l:l;~.bJ; 
too ftr m a buld, and dfatb only n hn ta 
him of hiJ 1u~orineL 

Project Team: Phoebe Bredin, Andrew Climo, Julie Clements, 
Tom Ewing, Nancy Fowlkes, Grace Hemmingson, 
Veronica Kimmerty, Scottie Lynch, and Murphy Massey 

1m! Virginia Tech. 
co~~ego~o ~libera! Arts and 
Human Sciences 

Department of History 

The first decade of the 1900's marked a turn ing 
point i.n the campaign against t uberculosis. for 
the first time, tuberculosis was identified as a 
probkm to be cl d.d resscd <H the soci<~ta l , r<Hhcr 
than individual, level. This public health 
appro~ch ch~nged the course of the disease. In 
1908 a bulktin on "Tubcrculo~i:;;-lt::; Cau.:;c~, 
Prevention and Cure"' was distributed to 
Richmond schools ro share the informa.rion 
with students. Tubcn..:ulo~is D<~.v wa~ cstab li.:;hcd 
in 1911 a~ a ('crusade against rh~~ whitt~ vampire". 
TI1e Richmond Times Vistmrch printed a page long 
spn.:ad titkd "This is Tul.H.:rculosis Day- I Tow 
will you help the causr ?" urging dtizcns to 
~disseminate useful knowledge that may save 
jnst one !if~ from t he whi tt~ vfl mp in:" even if 
they could not rontrib utc monry or tt:chnical 
skills to preventing the spread. The National 
Assod;t tion fo r dw Stu dy and Prevt'nl:ion o f 
Tubt:rculosis hnmt:ht~d H campaign against 
public spitting because. it was found ihat bacteria 
(Onkl :mrvive in spir for more 1:h<1 n n day. These 
mr :.tsurcs allowed pub lic lwalth oftkials to reach 
many people d irectly with the goal of changing 
1 heir behilvior. 

John Gary's death on the floor of a public 
store would have bt:t:n a public health concern 
today. Charles Hughes and J. Wa rren Reamy 
were patients tOr a shorr rime before dying 
fro1n conslllllption in hospitals. TubtTculosb 
wards, hospitals and schools were t~stablished 
r.o isolare consumptives from the general 
public TI1osc who could not afford tht·~' 
options ·were encouraged to stay home. 

1. Warren Reamy, iblr ty-fonr years 
of age, of F rederickaborg, died yeiler
day afternoon at St. Agoee' Hoepital, 
Blllimore1 of consumptioc. 

T1l t,:D !"" "fll ~~ )lf,:'I" IT/d,. 
\ B }' ·r~ltF:"r<~t•ll,) 

Pll l l.AO ~;I.J•Jl!A. :0:~!·1 ll.-o·to:••·:,.,. 
"l u&"ll•·IJ. hf A!"o·h"r. Pl:• .. •ut~· .. r ' "'" l'k>l 
· •l<ll••ril wtw \l<n• !·•· .. u~;l-. •· · Jhl>' ··ch 
o"(Jin J'>o"lnt·<.', r.~J !lw h•Ol<l•ll:d 111111• It··· 

.... ,, J J{·cl u .... l:.y :u J..-0'\·r~"n fi.,,,,,Jc;~ l . 

~: cou .. •umt.oli .. n. 

Project Team: Phoebe Bredin, Andrew O imo, Julie Oements, 
Tom Ewing, Nancy Fowlkes, Grace Hemmingson, 
ve-ronica Kimmerly, Scottie Lyncll, and Murphy Masse-y 

J ohn o.,,; .. verr worth, colored 
mao, •&•d abou\ forty year•, died n ry 
auddeaJy lu t atgbt in i!r. Jamu Uta· 
neuy'a Jtort, on Hailfu: lttMt. wbt.:b 
be bad Just u~ered. Peeemd "'" a 
•lctlm of comumption, and it lJ sup· 
pond that bit death was cau.Hd br In· 
tem al bt morrb•ao. 1111 death occurred 
before he eould b• rcwoud froa1 tb• 
11oor where he fe U. 

Iii! Virginia Tech. 
~o1l.tl€-raiArts AAd 
Human SCiences 

Department of HlstO<Y 



Poster Exhibitions:

Claude Moore Health 
Sciences Library  
University of Virginia

Science Museum of 
Western Virginia

Newman Library 
Virginia Tech

Staunton Public 
Library



Important Steps in Poster Process

• Identify original research contributions

• Consult with poster design experts, review multiple 
formats, explore possibilities

• Outline posters on white board as well as on screen

• Include peer review by faculty and other experts

• Print the posters full size and review them carefully (!)

• Select graphics to enhance and illustrate the research

• Combine posters with other forms of writing / analysis
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('those rn J<lr I 

W/ C41\&lllnption) 
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Dht'ltU' 
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\ r~l 



Content: texts, graphics, analysis, data, and 
design integrated into a public outcome

Connections: students working in groups, 
consulting with designers, paying attention to 
audience, all building awareness of the public 
nature of the research process

One student’s assessment of research project: 
creating posters makes you think about what 

you are learning


